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Three Cha阳cteris廿俗of the ChiIle辩Road towards Moderlli硪60n in Early Days

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯h日印蛔(4)

An Analysis伽。匠ne辩MDde删佃froIn恤Pe删ve of Ec伽伽ic垭story⋯⋯⋯耽“(14)

Unde吼肌ding Cllill鼬ModerIli豫缸蚰fr哪tlle mstorical Trajectory of Ch．眦⋯一洳撕砌(24)

An Un∞rtain world：Li廿g；描on锄d order in a nood-Irrig砌蚰Sodety：A C躐StIldy蚰11lree
Ⅷag姻in soutlI Sh锄瞄DIlring the Millg and QiIlg功rIIasti姻⋯⋯⋯⋯z妇愕知咖愕(31)
As a unique way{br water resources development and utilization in the semi—arid areas，flood diversion irrigation has

been a wide-spread practice on the Loess Plateau 8ince tIle Ref0册of Wang Anshi in the Northem Song Dyn踮ty． HoweVer，

the unpredictabiIity of flood water engendered unpalatable uncertainties for these areas，which were completely dependent

on the nood water for a曲cultural irrigation．In their pe叩etual stllJg出e for i耐gation water，villagers of the three villages in

sout}lem Shanxi showed the preference to resolve their disputes on water right t}lmugh litigation．F0r those local villagers，

htigation was part and parcel 0f their strate百es for survival in a hostile environmenL They were ready to defy of!ficial mlings

and endless litifration and counter—litigation bec锄e the nomal in the three villages． The unpredictability of nood water

engendered unpalatable uncertainties for the local society，which in tum tended to exacerbate the unpredictability 0f nood

water． In addition．it was also uncertain who had the ri小t to use the nood water。which was definitely a limited resource．

To get rid of such uncertainties I、oot and branch， local viUa#res must chanfre their dependence on the nood water and

diversifv their means of livelihood． In this sense．“uncertaintv”is a core concept thmugh which we caJl underst锄d the

human—nature relationship in such semi—arid areas 1ike the 1．，oess Plateau since the Iuing and Qing dynasties．

En、riromnentaI Ch粕ges and Land Recl锄ation in the Midme Reaches of the Yangtze硒ver from

Qing Dy衄sty to the RepubHc of Cmna⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯￡地鼬函Ⅱ(49)
The Yangtze River Basin has been an open粕d dynaIllic natural system．There are not only natural changes such as

river flooding and sandbar dsing and collapse，but also a large number of吼nsfomations stemmed f而m human activities．

Sandbar in the river is a typical waterfront lowlaIld． It is the land where the sediment c删ed by the innow water fbm the

upper reaches of the Yan对ze River meets the resistance and slows down and accumulates． It is more exposed to erosion than

other tvpes of land． The constmction and maintenance of dams，kev water conservancy evems in the lowland societY，w踮

actualized thanks both to state intervention and autonomous govemance of the local society． The adaptation of wateIfbnt

people to the ecological envimnment amund t11em was m舳ifested in the dse and collapse of sandbars，1and recl姗ation aJld

water control eHbrt s． Since the late Qing Dynasty，the northem branch of the Y粕gtze River has gradually developed int0 a

bow—shaped channel． Residents who ori西nally lived on tIle nonh bank of the Yangtze River went to the south bank to

reclaim wasteland in droves， resulting in const锄t disputes over the newly reclaimed l锄d． In the past， local pe叩le

genemUy resoned to family power or invoked the principles of“neighbor priority”，“6rst possession”and“ta】(registration”

to resolve land disputes砌ong them． When it c锄e to disputes over the land on sandbars， however， v撕ous gmups

prefeHed to resort to relevant l锄d reclamation rePmlations or land rePmlations to bolster their claims fbr land occupation．

This phenomenon shows that the modem state and its institutions have played a more imponant role than in the past in the

tIansf0珊ation of the new silt 1and fmm“o帅erless”to“ownershiD”．

Ownershjp Identm∞ti仰粕d Dispute R啪l们on IIlVolving the Fen鲥an State Fo瑚t duriIlg the

Republi姐n Period ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯C埘砌馏(65)
ne Beijing Govemment began impl哪enting the State Forest System during the eady RepublicaIl period． However，
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this system challenged the established fbrest tenure practices in Nonheast China． During the late Qing period，fbrest

ownership in northeast China included the pmperty rights of both the tI℃es and the forest land． Land licenses(dizhao)and
Mountain Tax Cenincates were used by the local people as the proof of private forest ownership． However，the new State

Forest System rede6ned forest ownership and clari6ed its sub—types，aiming to nationalize the natural forests and those trees

that were not planted by anybody．The Forestry Bureau would be tasked to solely grant National Forest Certi6cates． The

separation of natural fbrest ownership from fbrest property rights and its nationaliza“on efkctively deprived the local people

of their ownership of and their access to trees in private and public fbrests，trigge—ng a myriad of disputes over forest rights．

In places like Fen殍ian where enormous natural forests existed，the expanding 8tate forest ownership impinged on private

forests and public mountain forests， giving rise to countless litigation over forest rights and incrementally reshaping the

confiE舛ration of local pmperty rights．

The Treaty of Nanl【ing in Images：Reinterpreting the Historical MateriaIs on the Sino-British

Negotiations During the Opium War ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Wa愕№妇f彻d“Wh加P(83)

The砌se of the“Confucian Gangs”in the Mid-1900s and LocaI Power Strug甜es：A Case Study

仰Qu ZheIlIlan Rebem明in Yueqing of Zhejiang ProVince ⋯⋯⋯⋯一n鼢洳D增(99)

On the Financial Crunch of the Tang Shaoyi Cabinet ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Lf W匆彬P(113)
The 19l l Rev01ution left the centralized fiscal system of the Qing dynasty in shanlbles．How t0 raise eno咖ous amount

of I．und， which was impemtive for dealing with the aftemath of the revolution， confI-onted the Nanjing Provisiona】

Govemment and then the Tang Shaoyi Cabinet of Beijing Govemment in an urgent manner． After such measures like issuing

public debt and militaIy banknote and campaigning fbr national donation，both the Govemment in the nonh and its south

counterpart 6nally resorted to borrowing overseas． Tang Shaoyi Cabinet， in panicular， sought to aUeviate its financial

crunch by boHowing overseas in eamest，which was almost a consensus among its cabinet members． Since fore唔n debl was

inextricably linked with the sensitive issue of national sovereignty，however，senators were quick to criticize the borrowing

overseas policy，which later became p01i“cized among panisan divisions and ideological upmar． Consequently，Tang Shaoyi

lamented his inability to take action and decided to resign under huge pr℃ssure． It tumed out that the financial crunch

confronting the Tang Shaoyi Cabinet was an important factor that had contributed to its ultimate demise．

A Historical A腿Iysis on the Failure of the Wartime Ma豁Work by the KMT Regime：A Ca鸵

Study on the Political Department of the MⅢtary Affairs ComIIlittee of the Nationalist

Gove咖ent ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯。，伽Z，i眈缸(132)

After the outbreak of the Total Resjstance War Against Japanese Aggression，the KMT established the Military Afhirs

Committee to centralize command of the war efforts by the Chinese military and people． In addition to its responsibilitv in

political work in the military，the Political Department of the Military Affairs Committee was also tasked with instructing the

wartime mass work． It implied that the military started to involve itself in the mass work，which used to be the domain《

the KMT Party Depanment and the KMT goVemment． The original objective for establishing the Political Depanment in the

Military Affairs Committee was to centralize the management of wartime political work and mass work and lead the Chinese

war efforts bv various#Toups in a coordinated manner． However． such an obiec“ve tumed out to be unachievable due to

power sInlggles among the military，the KMT Party Depanmenf and the KMT government． As a result，the KMT failed t0

conduct the mass work in a consistent and c00rdinated manner and connicts and infighting among its militaI了and political

wings were daily occurrences． The organiza“onal stnlcture and infighting among different factions of the KMT were blamed

for such a chaotic situation，in addition to the KMrI’，s inherent antipathy to mass movement． All these factors go a 10ng way

towards explaining the lack of success jn the KMT wanime mass work．

SelectiVe Introduction of Scienti丘c Knowledge by Foreign Missionaries during the Late Qing

Dy衄sty：A Study on the Tra璐lation of踟fl，P瑚Z＆D蹦p缈⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯“勋咒(146)

English abstracts translated by Jia Yajuan
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